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Jap Resistance Stiffens on Okinawa I

Literacy
Warren Hastings
Wins New Rating

Nippons Say Goal

Is Peace in East
.4. pmtr if'Mona j

."UA" V

5 Children Die

In Portland Fire
,

Portland, Ore., April 10 'in
Five children are dead today as
result of fire caused by explosion
of a gasoline can in a trailer
house. Three were burned to
death while a frantic lather-mistak- enly

believing his son was
in the Inferno tore the dwelling
apart in attempts to reach the
youngsters. Two more died in
hospitals this morning.

The dead are: Donald Cumps-ton- ,

3, Lois, Compston, 5, and
Barbara Cumpston, 9 all chil-

dren of Bert Cumpston, widower,
in whose home the fire occurred;
Victor Jaeger, 4, and Shirley
Jaeger, 6, children of Mr. and
Mrs. Victor L. Jaeger, trailer
camp residents.

Children Left Alone
According to officers, Cumps
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Japan's new foreign minister,
Shigenori Togo, told the people to-

day that Japan's wartime diplo-
ic...,., Ua,1.4 Im "U111ir a nA xtltrn.

ousiy cumra oui 111 cunjuucuuii
wnn ner military anuirs.

Her aim ts 10 "auanuon me
forces of destruction for the forc
es of reconstruction" he said In a
Dome! agency dispatch to occu-

pied Asia, recorded by the Fed-
eral communications commission.

Togo said Japan entered the
war in and that her
ultimate aim was a "universal al-

liance based on reciprocity and
eaualitv."

"The fate of her empire andj
the destinv of East Asia depend
on the outcome of this one war,"
he said. "This is the reason we
are fighting 100,000,000 strong."

I'apcr Interested
The Tokyo newspaper Asahi

and the Dome! agency today ex-

pressed much interest In Togo's
knowledge of Soviet Russia,
where he once served as Japanese
ambassador.

"What we are Interested in now
is whether the soviet government
will continue to have an Interest
in maintaining peace in the east
in cooperation with Japan or will
thoy work In tho opposite direc-
tion,". Asahi said. .,

$5,000 in Loot
Found When Box
In Car Breaks

Chicago, April 10 UP Jewelry
valued at $5,000, contained In an
express shipment with other
elry, was Identified today as the
loot from the burglary of a Pasco,
Wash., store April 1.

Total value of the jewelry,
which fell from a broken box In
a railroad car In Northwestern
station yesterday, was $13,500.
The crate had been sent from
Seattle by the son of a Chicago
woman. The names were not dis
closed.

(NEA Telephoto)
The showdown battle of southern Okinawa and the Japanese Island's bas-

tion's capital city of Naha appears to be shaping up or already mounting
to full fury. The 10th Army has driven to within four miles of Naha as
Maj. Gen. Qelger's Third Marine Amphibious Corps continues advance
across Ishlkawa Isthmus which has completely sealed off northern part
of island. Black portions of map Indicate the eighty square miles of

choice territory now solidly controlled by Americans.

Somehow you really relax In

VVith the 25th Infantry (Tropic
Lighting) Division on Luzon In
the Philippines, April 10 The
25th infantry (tropic lighting) di
vision announces that technician
fifth grade Warren Hastings, son
of Mrs. Martha Clem, 820 Georgia
avenue, Bend, Ore., has been pro-
moted to technician fourth grade
while in combat against the Japa-
nese on Luzon island in the Phil-

ippines.
The 25th infantry division has

been for more than three years
overseas, defeating the Japs at
New Georgia and Guadalcanal in
the Solomon islands, as well as
experiencing the original enemy
attack at Pearl Harbor.

Prior to joining the army T4
Hastings was employed by The
Shevlin-Hixo- Company in Bend,
Ore.

Security Plans
To Be Discussed

Declaring that
is the chief aim of the United
States' participation in the San
Francisco conference on April 25,
Ray Cooper is prepared to discuss
the present status of international
security plans in the 53rd of a
series of "Speak Up For Democ-

racy" talks to be heard over sta-
tion KBND at 7:00 p.m. on Wed-
nesday, April II.

Speaking in behalf of the Vet-
erans of Foreign Wars, sponsors
ot this series or patriotic monthly
broadcasts, Cooper will outline the
steps taken to date in anticipation
of the pending conference and the
objectives to be sought by the dele
gates of the 44 participating na-

tions. ;

Knights Templar
Elect Officers

A Bend man, Dr. Herbert C.
Staples, was elected to serve as
officer for the Knights Templar
of Oregon at the grand conclave
held yesterday in Portland.

Officers include Ralph Sweeney
of Medford, grand commander
succeeding J. Roy Roberts of Red-
mond; J. Donald Me'yers of La
Grande, grand generalissimo; Ed-
ward M. Heikkala of Astoria,
grand captain general; Lyman C.
Palmer of Eugene, grand stand-
ard bearer; Herbert C. Staples
of Bend, grand warder; Homer
Beale of Pendleton, grand cap-
tain of the guard.

SERVICES ARE SET
Funeral services for Mrs. Laura

Agnes Mimmer who died yester-
day at the age of 63 in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Perry
nf Bend, have been announced for
Thursday at 2:30 o'clock in the
Seventh Day Adventist church at
Sisters, with Elder Harold Oberg
officiating.

Burial will follow in the Red-
mond cemetery.

OVER MILLION CAPTURED
With U. S. Third Army, Ger-

many, April 10 clW Gen. Omar
N. Bradley's 12th army group has
captured 1,018,367 prisoners since

it was announced tonight.
The First and Third armies each
took more than 400,000 prisoners.

Save, bundle and turn In those
paper bags and wrappings. G.I. j

Joe needs them.

7.90
A study in smart contrast wool suede flannel combined with
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port of Hamburg.
Eastern Red army

clear s of Vienna and
battles for Danube and canal
crossings to complete liberation.

Pacific Tokyo reports Amer-
ican landing on Tsukata island
controlling entrance to Nakagu- -

suku bay naval anchorage in
southeast Okinawa; savage fight-
ing continues before Okinawa
capital of Naha; U. S. airmen
from Philippines bag 12 more en
emy ships.

Air War More than 1,000 RAF
bomb Germany concentrating on
shipyards at Kiel naval base.

Italian Front British eighth
army crumples German defenses
in Adriatic sector and drives into
eastern Po plain.

Sweden to Bar

War Criminals
London, April 10 nil Sweden

shut her doors to fleeing Germans
today In a move obviously de
signed to prevent nazi war crimin-
als from slipping into the country
In the guise of refugees.

German refugees who have ar-
rived in the past few days will be
deported unless they are found
to be genuine deserters from the
German armed forces or In poor
health, the Swedish government's
decree said.

The action left Switzerland the
only neutral haven adjoining Ger-

many or German-occupie- coun-
tries for German refugees. A
Bern broadcast last night said
Switzerland would continue to
welcome "the unfortunate and in-

nocent victims of this war," but
added bluntly:

"She is firmly determined not to
accept on ner territory any tor-- i

eigners wno nave trespassed the
undesirables be found to have

laws of human
rights."

Should war criminals or other
undesirable be found to have tak-
en refuge In Switzerland, the
broadcast said, "nothing can stop
us from expelling those whom
we do not wish to shelter."

Would Be DislionoEuble
"It Is an honor to offer refuge

to Innocent, persecuted people, but
It would be dishonorable for our
country to shelter those who
ought not to escape deserved and

Lt. Orin Ross said that police these advertisements will he sent
and the FBI were concentrating to Oregon communities with a
on tracing several other ship- - request that they use similar ads,
ments which they believe were It was learned here today,
made from Seattle. , One of the Bend advertisements

.Identification of the Pasco loot was addressed to employers and
was through the type of price the other to employes each out-tag- s

used by the Pasco store. The lining tho part that 'group is to
jewelry consisted of a pearl neck- - play in the 7th war loan,
lace and rings. i Copy for the advertisements

At Penney's Just Arrived .

Boys' Corduroy Pants
Mixed colors, blue, gray and brown durable, easy 0 OOto launder corduroy. pr- - , O

Nordhausen against weak opposi-
tion.

Lt, Gen. George S. Patton's
American Third army also was
on the move farther south. The
Third's drive, a Berlin spokes
man said, was fanning out east
toward the Czechoslovak frontier
and south Into Bavaria toward
Nuernberg.

Bend War Bond
Ads Are Sought

Copies of war bond advertise
ments that appeared in The Bul-
letin on March 28 have been re-

quested by Charles Ohllng of the
istate war bond committee, and

was prepared locally by A. L. O
Sehiielor, Deschutes county war
bond chairman, and F rank H.
Loggan. Twenty concerns spon
sored the series.

Veterans of War
In Europe Back

Staff Sgt. Lloyd R. Fassctt, 421
Portland avenue, Bend, was
among western front veterans
processed today at Fort Lewis,
Wash., preparatory to the start
of furloughs, according . to a
United Press dispatch. There
were 65 veterans e group
that checked In at Fort Lewis,
and the men included both mem-
bers of ground forces and air
corps men. The veterans partici-
pated in some of the most bitter
fighting on the western front.

"This furlough is what we have
been looking forward to for
months," the veterans announced.

SALE IS PLANNED
The American Legion auxiliary

Is sponsoring a rummage sale
April 11 and 12 at 826 Wall street.
Articles not purchased will be
donated to the clothing drive.

War Briefs -
(By Unihxl Prna)

Western Front Americans
and British advance in twin
drives toward Brunswick nndIJU!il

A numner oi Durgiaries are in- -

volved, Including loot from jew-
elry stores In Michigan and Ten-
nessee, according to Ross.

Hannover Falls

(Continued from Page One)

Five Day Foretqtf
Five-da- y forecast ending Satur-

day night:
Oregon and Washington west

of Cascades: rain first half with
clearing trend last half pe'riod.i
lemperaiures t to lu degrees be- -

low normal, especially afternoon'

temperatures. j
wicguu anu wasningioneast of Cascades: showers and

snow flurries middle of period.
TemPeraiires approximately 10

degrees below April normal.

Buy National War Bonds Now!

By Reuel S. Moore
(United Pros S1H Corruiiondent)

Washington, April 10 Hft Sol-

diers with less than five years of
schooling can meet private Pete
and learn or polish up their
readin', 'ritin' and rithmetic as
part of the army's educational
program.

A new kit of books designed to
provide literacy training has been
issued by the army. It will be
widely used for soldiers in the
European theater not npeded for
military duties during the inter
val of redenloyment In which
American military might is shift
ed from that theater to the Pa
cific.

The kit is based on a soldier's
reader, "Meet Private Pete," in
which reading' is taught by using
examples of soldiers' experiences
in military training and demobili-
zation, In contrast with the nurs-
ery room illustrations in ordinary
school first readers.

Books Provided
Two other books, "Learning to

Read," a workbook based on the
reader, and "Arithmetic For
Everyday Life," are based on con-

tinuity taken from the reader and
surround the problems confront-
ing Pete nnd his friends. A book
for instructors completes the kit.

The reader is illustrated with
photograpiis and opens with a
picture simply labeled "A Sol-
dier." The next page introduces
the central character by photo-
graph, saying: "This is Private
Pete Smith."

In turn Pete's friends are Intro-
duced, including Joe Kent, from
Pete's home town and Daffy,
friendly farm boy. "Daffy is
short," the story reads. "And he
was fat. Daffy is not fat now.
But he is strong and well. Army

;iife was hard for Daffy
Is G.I. Book

The reader is thoroughly G.I,
and grass-root-s American. In onej
pari, me Doys turn arouna 10
look at a pretty girl. They encoun
ter a Callfornian who says his
state is the most wonderful in
the Union. Snatches of American
history, geography and philoso'
phy are woven Into It.

In the end Pete marries Mary
Lou, Joe's sister, and Daffy mar-
ries Cathie, a WAC he met ' and
liked.

The work is divided In four
levels, the top level using a 1,400-wor-

vocabulary. Two four-wee-

courses In both reading and arith-
metic are projected, with 20, les
sons in each course. The kit is is
sued by the U. S. armed forces
institute, and Is available for off-
duty study for soldiers seeking

j

The Hawaiian goose, or nene as
it is known to natives, has feet
less fully webbed than most geese
and has become more of a land
bird than water bird; lt now lives
on the slopes of the great extinct
volcano Mauna Kea.

Svnotisfs or Annunl Statement of the
Albxriy lniturniifi- Co. of Allmliy, ' hi ' the
Stnte of New York, on the tMrly-flra- t day
of IJeeember, lytt, maile to the Insornnce
ConimiKHuinrr of the State of Oi'tucon.
pursuant to law.

INCOME
Net premiums rreelvetl, Itif2.9:i3.18.
Total interest, dividends and real estate

income. S120.7ai.ti6.
Income from other sources,
Total income SM1.ofifi.7l.

DISltl'ItSKMKNTS
Not amount iui for losses."" .Ijuatmtnt exnnn.. $lfl.587.22.
AveenU cnimistons or brukoroue. $14l.
Siilnritw nml few nffiepm. directors,

(iMfllll,lr MOCK, none, (iU,lrlHUll.
DiviilrntU iak) or vrttliU-- to pulicyholu

cm, nono.
All othrr oxiMii!lture. f84.tlH.riO.
Total (JintnircftriiMitj, $770,112.41).

ADMITTED ASSKTS
Value of ivnl ttaW uwnnl (market

value. 1107.000.00.
I.onnst on mortKMKf anil collateral, etc..

$Ufi,743.04.
Vnlue of lxnilit owned (marknt or

ainortisnlt, tl,St;ii,504.SO.
Vnltip of Htockit owned (market value),

$t!IN.H4r,.R0.
Canh In hanks and on hand, t403.07S.43.
V rcmiti ma in coiiihp of

since Svt ember HO, $l6r.108,61,
ItittTtwt and renin due nnd

Other mwtfl (net). 38,7Hfi.0.
Total admitted axtvtH, $;1.;183.620.10.

Strike out "market" or "amort ixcU".
IJAHII.IT.KS. SURPLUS AND

OTHKR FUNDS
Total unpaid claims. $lln.8!2.00.
Kctimnti d low luliustnmnt expense for

uncaid claims. fn.tkM.12.
Total unearned premium on all un-

expired risks. fTlM.OfMt.-iS-
.

Salnriea, rents, hills, accounts,
fee, etc., due or accrued, IS.tHH.12.

Kstinmled amount due or accrued for
taxes, fatf.6tt2.tl4

CommiHsions. brokerage or other chargesdue and accrued. ffi.13P.Slt.
A'l other Unbilities, ftTT.OA.

6siT' ,i"blIitl,' except capital, $0L- -

t'apital paid up, t',000,000.00,
Surplus over at) libit it ies, l,4'.t2.0fl3.72.

4li' OvJ ' fWrdii policyholders, $2.- -

Tutaf.'Vs SSM'JO.tO.
HUSINKSS IV ORKfiON FOR

THK YKAR
Net premiums received, ftl,487.0'J.
Net Uwt paid. fti,,J.:S0.r4.
Name of Company Albany Insurance Co.
Name of President Ronald R. Martin.
Name of Secretary Frank J. Parry.
Statutory resident attorney for service

Insurance Commissioner, Oreuon.

Fully Equipped
For Modern Drugless

Treatment

Spinal
Adjustment

riivsln
Therapy

'

Tux
Eliminator

DIllKllOsIs,
and

Heart
Graphing

Dr.R.D.Ketchum
Chiropractic Phvulclan

124 Minnesota Ave. Phone 791

north laid selgo to Bremen and
wheeled northeastward within 60
miles of less of Hamburg, Ger-

many's second city nn.i greatest
port. A third British column cut
the Hamburg-Hannove- r autobahn
and raced eastward for Bruns-
wick and Berlin on the Ninth
army's northern flank.

Ninth Army Leads
.The strike across northern Ger-

many shot the Ninth army out In
front of the race for Berlin, only
a few hours after Lt. Gen. Court-
ney H. Hodges' American First
army 'had taken the lead "with a
new advance Into the fringe of the
mountains In central Germany.

ton went to work, leaving the!
children in the charge of his eld-
est daughter, Mary Lou,-14-

. With
Mrs. Jaeger, she went about 100

yards from the house to do some
washing. '

In her absence, Charles Cumps- -

ton, 7, and Eugene Cumpston, 10,
decided to build a fire in a small
"po t- - b e 1 1 i e d" stove. Eugene
poured gasoline from a can over
the wood in the stove, and while
still holding the can, struck a
match and dropped it into the
stove. There was a violent explo- -

sion, and the two boys ran out
screaming.

Their cries were heard by John
Lynn, 31, who told police he. be--

lieved his boy was among those
inside wailing pitifully. With tho
doorway in solid flame, Lynn tore
out a section of the house, but
was unable to reach the children
in time. He was later treated for
burns to both hands.

Boys Badly Burned
He had lifted the two little girls

out of the holocaust first. They
were rushed to hospitals. The
boys were burned almost beyond
recognition when taken from the
wreckage. The body of Lois was
not recovered until the fire was
out.

City fire equipment and the dis-
aster wagon went to the scene.

Lakeview Vets
Organize Post

A new post of Veterans of For-
eign Wars has been formed in
Lakeview, with two veterans of
world war II holding chairs as
offers, it was reported here to-

day by Frances G. Gates, junior
vice department commander, who
acted as instituting officer. The
charter of the new post contains
the names of 32 members, who
were organized by Earl Culver,
department organizer and com-
mander of district No. 9.

The Lakeview post is the 15th
new post to be organized in the
past eight months, and an auxil-
iary is to be formed soon, it was
reported by Gates. Culver re-

turned to Bond with Mr. and Mrs.
Gates, and is now engaged in
forming a post at Redmond.

Officers of the new Lakeview
post are David Cory, commander;
Glen Bagley, senior vice com-
mander; Gustaf Anderson, junior
vice commander: Robert W. De
Shazer, quartermaster and Tom
Kimzey, adjutant. Cory and Kim-ze-

are veterans of this war.

.1 y'

ofors
Lincoln ,

Phone 680

Hodges' men broke loose on an
sweep beyond their Weser

river bridgeheads yesterday and
followed through early today with
an armored and Infantry drive on
Nordhausen, 115 miles southwest
of Berlin.

Tho Americans knocked a
hole In the German de-

fenses and late field dispatches
said they were closing fast on punisnmeni, me uroaucast

MILK

BOTTLE V

j TOPICS V

m A soldier's life is not much

M And we're not shouldering a

I If they can take it on the I
I Let's meet our trouble with I

YOU'LL DISCOVER
there's nothing finer than

Three Feathers at its pre-w- ar best.

Going Fishing?

According to the old
timers this is very unusual

weather. .

It is the very time you
should bring your car in for
lubrication, before that trip.

When that sun does come
out everyone will have the
same idea.

So do it now and you will

get prompt attention.

IB -

THIS WEEK'S RECIPE

I cap h.H. milk J .,, h, ,enH;M- -

Mlrmn , ,
co'd mllk- - Add ' '

sain.
Stockholm dispatches said .the

Swedish ban on German refugees
was iron clad. Justice minister
Thorwold Bergquist said Germans
would be turned back even if they
claimed to be political refugees
entitled to customary asylum
rights.

The action followed Sweden's
announcement last winter that
war criminals and quislings would
not be permitted to enter Sweden.

Buy National War Rnnris Now'

Choice Potted
PLANTS

Hydrangeas Violets
Axalsas Primroioi

Cyclamen Begonias
FUNERAL DESIGNS

A SPECIALTY

PICKETT
Rower Shop & Garden

Phone 530 629 Quimby
We telegraph flowers

anywhere.

LOCKER LOGIC
Frozen Foods fight for freedom. Meat stored in
your lockeris a vital method of food conservation.
Here you can secure choice meats in any quantity
Investigate!

DAIRY

(7

lalbrook
Mercury

Bond and Minnesota

5 Greenwood Phone I0Iten
niti (kijlir. II prut Tki ift-.- rtmiH wMttM b tlU pnttct n I wt an iH
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